
Year Group: 5 Date: Week Commencing 20/09/21

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Maths

https://whiterosema
ths.com/homelearni

ng/
https://ttrockstars.c

om/
https://www.mathlet

ics.com/uk/

Follow this lesson on Oak
Academy using place value to
help you read and write 3 digit

numbers

https://classroom.thenational.
academy/lessons/reading-an
d-writing-3-digit-numbers-ccr

k4r

Follow this lesson on Oak
Academy to partition numbers

in different ways

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/partitioning-num
bers-in-different-ways-cgw34d

Follow this lesson on Oak
Academy to order and compare 3

digit numbers

https://classroom.thenational.acad
emy/lessons/ordering-and-compari

ng-3-digit-numbers-68w68d

Follow this lesson on Oak
Academy to add and subtract 3

digit numbers

https://classroom.thenational.a
cademy/lessons/adding-and-su
btracting-3-digit-numbers-cmw

36t

Log on to mathletics and Times
table rock stars to complete the

assigned tasks

English

https://ukhosted31.r
enlearn.co.uk/2232

245/

https://www.pobble
365.com/

https://classroom.th
enational.academy/
subjects-by-key-sta
ge/key-stage-2/subj
ects/english-gramm

ar

Reading
Follow this lesson on Oak

Academy to explore examples
of genre in literature

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/to-develop-readi
ng-for-pleasure-through-book-re

commendations-c5jp6r

Grammar
Follow this lesson on Oak

Academy to explore different
sentence structures

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/to-explore-the-f
our-types-of-sentence-statemen
t-command-exclamation-and-qu

estion-c9jked

Writing

Follow this lesson to identify
features of a non-chronological

report

https://classroom.thenational
.academy/lessons/to-identify-
features-of-a-non-chronologi

cal-report-ctjk8c

Writing

Follow this lesson on Oak
Academy to find out about

Portia spiders

https://classroom.thenational.a
cademy/lessons/to-learn-about

-the-portia-spider-6hh3jd

Word

Follow this lesson on Oak
Academy to develop a rich

vocabulary of words associated
with the Portia spider

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/to-develop-voca
bulary-to-describe-the-portia-sp

ider-6xjk2c

Reading

https://ukhosted31.r
enlearn.co.uk/2232

245/

Into the Forest

Learn about the author Anthony
Browne:

https://classroom.thenational.
academy/lessons/to-engage-

with-a-text-6tj3jd

Into the Forest

Put key events in order and
focus in vocabulary

https://classroom.thenational.
academy/lessons/to-answer-q

uestions-on-a-text-c8tp2t

Into the Forest

Read the next part of the story and
analyse it

https://classroom.thenational.ac
ademy/lessons/to-answer-questi

ons-on-a-text-61k66r

Into the Forest

Read the final part of the story
and do some text analysis

https://classroom.thenational.a
cademy/lessons/to-answer-que

stions-on-a-text-6mv3cr

Into the Forest

Explore Anthony Browne’s use of
colour

https://classroom.thenational.acad
emy/lessons/to-analyse-the-author

s-use-of-colour-c4rkgc
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Foundation
Subjects

https://charanga.co
m/site/log-in/,

https://www.bbc.co.
uk/teach/ten-pieces
/watch-this-do-this-
weekly-activities/zjy

3382

https://developinge
xperts.com/

Out of the Ark

https://www.singup.
org/singupathome

https://www.bbc.co.
uk/teach/ten-pieces
/ten-pieces-at-hom

e/zjy3382

History

Find out as much as you can
about Thomas Barnado and
create a mind map or fact file

P.E./ History

http://www.johnmalam.co.uk/
articles2.html

Find this section of the
article:

3. Exercises
Breathing exercises
Head exercises
Feet exercises
Lunge exercises
Trunk bending exercises
Arm bending and stretching
exercises
Balance exercises
Arm swinging exercises
Hopping exercises

Beneath the list are images that
you can click on to try the
Victorian drill exercises.

Computing

Log on to Purple mash and
complete your databases

assignment

Science

Log on to Developing experts
and complete your Properties

of materials assignment

Music

Log on to charanga and complete
your ”Livin’ on a prayer”

assignment

***You will find the set activities from your child’s teacher here for each day of the week; feedback will be given
via Google Meets each day. Please upload any work onto Google Classroom***
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